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and means committee that be
would introduce a resolutloa to

prlcei dua ta tower foreign costs
of production-ta- fl ttatadtrdi of
living", as are indoatry ad labor.A

'

ascertain who was paying the ex

Extort Dea Kre Tofiay '

Elfcor of ta . four Portlaad
dally newspapers wBl spend today
ta Salem Inspecting the tUU flax
Industry, which U .operated iacon-aeetlo- a

wlta tha, state paltn- -

1

1 then they wm be made banafi- - penses of the estate tax witnesses,
unless some republican member of
congress should da

'IV- - II I! II ! clarlea , of "' our system . of produc-
tion, and not vntn that li done
will tht tariff become effective totUry. Luuaheou will b served !a

the. guard's osarters at the prjson those 'crops of which we produce Real News ,

aj noon. Tae editors will
asked to return to Salem at a

STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN )

ASSOCIATION ;

703-70- 6 First National Bank BuHdinj, Salem, Oregon

Prominent Banker (concluding
his little chat with the ship news

a surplus.
This surplus la to small, as com

later data and Inspect the otherSAYS reporters): TAnd as for the for
state lastltatloai.

pared to the whole crop and the
existence ao potent for 111. that so
effort should he spared to find a

eign debt situation. I believe that
Secretary Mellon has handled the
matter' la masterly fashion. If youcorrective and apply it legislative

A 1927 Ford Tudor Sedan fully
equipped including upholstering
covering; licensed new la An
suit, hu ma but very few mile
tnd U I imp at 1415.00.

don't agree with me, 1 should be
Fights, Armory, Wed

Bobby Vernoa Vancourer,
Battling SUm, Balllngham.

ly if found practicable.
10 glad to answer any questions you

at
F. N. WOODRY'S '

Auction Market
1610 N. Summer St.

Wed. Nite
7 P. LI; Sharp

New furniture includi'n
1.new 32 piece set Ea- -.

varia. China dishes
l..nevr Jacquard velour

may have In mind.ASSETS OVER $142,000.00 MORE THAN 1100 MEMBERS, J Tabloid Reporter: "Is It trueK SET that your wife Is contemplating? i9 k A II (( IfcQ
rounds; no raise la prices. Also
Ted.Fox of Salem ts. Del Farmer.
Eugene. Two special events:' --4

rounds. Shadow Greti vs. Bobb?
pendence ts. pete Wlllet, Salem.
Wednesday, Nov, 9 th,

divorce T"

LMATSESSI!Pay 7! Per Cent A Paris music hall artist set a
sew, fashion by matching her dog's

Local Xbnroda Dag Geese raincoat to her own.The House That Service Bant"
velour

davenport
l..new Jacquard

chair to natch
With almost a hundred geese

and ducka In their car four local'I Monthly installment or lamp snm deposits accepted Treasury's Plans Come in for OBITUARYbusiness men returned yesterday!
Reeferfrom a bunting trip to Tale Lake

where they went last week. Those
Rough Handling Before

.
! Committee At her home six miles north of

Womu Jailed as Vagrant-- - ',
I Jane Harst .waa; yesterday

rested by officers and placed
county ' Jail on a- - charge of

injln the party were: Max Page,
Herbert Stiff, R. MV Daughter and salem on route 8. November 7.

1927, Myra Eleanor Reefer, age
C4 years. Survived by ber husP. E. Fullerton. : Tula Lake la ingrancy. She baa asked for time to

I AN INVESTMENT WORTH INVESTIGATING

Se ns -- for monthly payment loans on city property
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. ( AP ) band Daniel S. Reefer, eight chilconsult an attorney before enter-

ing a plea.
Klamath county, about 35 miles
southeast of FOamatli Falls. It
gets its name from the fact that

A: promised investigation of the dren. Robert. Louis. Harrr. Mnr.
expense accounts ox tomorrow s nyt irma, Mary and Royal of Sal
witnesses and rough handling ofAccident Reported the lake is almost entirely dried

up and the tulea show above the. Joe Turner of route 4 yesterday
water. '

em and Victor of Arlington. Cali-
fornia, Also survived by a broth-
er B. K. Jenkins of Eugene, Ore-
gon and a' brother and two sisters
in the east.

reported to the county sheriff that
he collided with M. S. Fisher of

Former Editor Here ' 'Chemawa while be waa driving bis
ear oa the Salem-Silvert- on high

l..Axrainster rujr &JSx
10.6

1 Walnut hbrary diner
lWalnut China cabinet; r book ease - .

S beds, springs & ctat- -
tresses.

2 WL rnckera. veloar
seats.

New linoleum rtrgs, all
sizes

New linoleum remnants
New wool bed blankets

and robes
New rayon bed spread
1 set andirons and tons?
1 EL bridge lamp
1 EI. Hoover Fweeper,

like new
1 large kitchen cabinet

da.idy
2 good heaters
1 eed baby carriage
I Lare oil stove

Wayne Harrison, former editor

the treasury's plan to continue to
collect a tax from the thousands of
persons who buy new automobiles
enlivened today's tax bearings by
the : house ways and means com--;
wlttee. 'j': si : i ,

Whllej Governor Green of Mich-
igan was advocating repeal, of the
estate or inheritance tax. Repre

of the Bentoa County Courier andway.
now engaged In another line ofLOCAL. NEWSBRIEFS business, was a visitor from Cor- -Special this Week Onl-y-
valUs yesterday.

e
Bull puppies $5 and $10.

land, 273 State. .

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM :

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

sentative Rainey, democrat, Illi
Talk on Narcotics

Dr. H. K. Stockwell of the SaFor Rent Business LocatloDisobeyed Stop 8;Fined for Intoxication GraybQl Arrested
nois; Interrupted to ask it he knew
anything about a lobby seeking
such aetlon.i

The governor said he : did not.
J. J. McCarthy waa fined 110j Due to an error, an Item In Sun-- .For failure to observe a street

stop sign Robert T.. BoaLs wac
. In New Hotel Salem Building

opposite Elslnore. See W. M.In police court yesterday for being day's Statesman stated that traffic
lem clinic will address Rotarians
at their luncheon tomorrow on the
subject of the narcotics practice In
Oregon. The doctor Is chairman
of the committee on narcotics in

and added: ;fined $5 in police court yesterday. Garner, 1 S3 South High.drunk. omcer , ueorge jsawaros naa ar'J 'I paid my own expenses , torested a party by the same name
Washington." '. - ,Dad Watson Real Old Time Dance For Dry Planer Ends- - : : for driving a car without a tail--A I Carte Service In

plains Room, Marlon Hotel. the Oregon state chamber of com I'm glad of that," snappedCrystal Gardens Wednesday. Phone Hillman Fuel Co., Phone light. The party arrested was
Leonard Graybill, who is a truck merce and said to be an authority

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Faneral Service

- For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 734

1855. Raiaey. "There's going to be an
investigation of who's supportingon the subject.Park too Long driver for the D. A. Larmer TransAdam Allowed Divorce

' Decree of divorce waa handedC. 8. Teeple. W. E. Anderson J that lobby."Non-Suppo- rt Charged fer company. - .

Ant if-- J. Poddc were fined St I'm here at my own expense,"lown In circuit court yesterday In Leo L. Coon was arrested yes

with range back
1 oil stove l

4 rockers -
' p

2 ext. tables. 6 chairs
1 oak and' leather duo-- 4

--f- old :r :
' J

I large door, d or mats, j
pails, axe, cluld's tri- -

reiterated the governor.the suit brought by Addle E. Ad- -each In police court yesterday, for FARM RELIEF ED& Oregon Pop and Paper Co. It's the most expensive lobby Ifama asatnet Morris L. Adams. :overtime parkins.' Preierred. Limited amount. fori
terday on a charge of non-suppo- rt.

He will be given a hearing
at 10, a. m. today before Justice of
the Peace Braxier SmalL ; :

Know- ,- continued Rainey. "I prosale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone pose to ask that question of allFor Sale Pedigreed Boston - 1427., SAID 0T ALTEREDlks Dance Tomorrow X'ght
Ffne Floor, Good Music. witnesses appearing on the estateMale Pupa. (Call Eve's. 1157 N.

1

tax."Chrysanthemums Por SaTCottage. ; ; Boy Bom to Jarmans
The committee tomorrow willW. C, Pickens, 140 N. 17th St.remit to Build -

hear a group of witnesses on theTelephone 2C38J. f 'Clyde and Claude Johnson wereg.Sult to Qnlet TItl
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Jarman, 755

Union Street are the proud par-
ents of an eight pound baby boy

cycle, utencils, dishes,
- apples, potatoes, etc

Cash paid for used
Furnittiro

inheritance tax, including memDecree was handed down In cir Senator McNary Not Insisironed a permit yesterday to con

NOT BUSINESS
But Service in its Truest
and Finest Sense performed

with Understanding and
- Reverence "

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120

bers here attending a - three daystruct a one story dwelling at 1444 born Sunday evening .at 10:30 p.Panhandling Charged
John Holgate, who was released session of the National Council of

cuit court yesterday In the suit to
quiet .title Instituted by A. M.
Hansen and John Frita.

S. 12th street at a cost of $2000 m. at the Salem hospital. The tent on Forms of Aid,
but .on Principle State legislatures, which seeksyoung son has been named Robert among other things, repeal of this

from the city Jail Saturday after
having served a ten-da- y sentence
for drunkenness, was arrested

'' Phone 511Wayne. Mr. Jarman Is associated
with the J. C. Penney company, levy.A.tlUedueed Prices on Oorselettes

Try Our Special Delicious
Barbecue chicken dinners,

the Nook. Governor Sorlie of North' DakoGirdles, brassieres, during, re and la manager.of the shoe departagain eunaay cnarged with pan ta, spoke briefly at the openingmoval sale. Swart Specialty Shop, ment In the local store. By CHARLES L. McNARY
rn-atto-

a StaUa SwtUr frsm Oresoa)handling on the streets. U -
453 Court.- - session of the council, today, fa-

voring repeal of the inheritanceTom advices I have receivedAUend Homeromlng
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon D. Bain Five Loads 16-fn- cb Mm WoodFurnitnre Upholstered ! there appears ta be no appreciable tax. He said it was no lonirerDivorce Suit Fllest; And . repalrngj Gleee-Powe- rsMiss Ruth E. Rom and MUs Luci abatement of the. agitation for$17.50. Salem Transfer ' and

Fuel Co.. 295 8. High. TeL 529Furniture Cov i2 Nettle Hoyt yesterday filed suit iann renei legiaiatton since con--Card, of Woodburn," were among(
those who attended Willamette; for divorce against H. L. Hoyt, al Night 193S. '

war measure, but was a regulatory
law. ;L; r

U Representative Rainey declared
after ; today's session of the ways

legislation takes ls not important
Divorce Ordered ! so longas pur guide is the princihomecoming doings here Satur

day.
leging that he deserted her daring
the month of April. 1020. They
were married July 20, 1894 and

A decree of divorce has handed Hits Electric Train ple that agriculture must be re
stored to its former place of equaldown in circuit court yesterday by

Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan in
Emillo Cortesl of Portland was

Involved in a' collision with an t ruwaaaxahave bad six children, several of
whom have reached majority. ity with industry, transportation1.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Years Practice In
Salem

Phone C25

Dr. L. R. Bnrdcttc
Optometrist

401 First National Bank Bldg.

the case of ) Clara Schmltt its
(tut of the common-- Dad

Watson, Crystal; Gardens
Wednesday. ,

, '.(: and labor; - r -'

Charles L. SchmKL The case went A satisfactory solution of the
Oregon Electric train yesterday
morning at the Commercial street
crossing when he was unable to
bring bis car to a stop after seeing

Onuunenta 6brabbery i- ' by default. :." I- -- 4 :
'

j ',"'-- -
IS:- Waldren

William Waldren, November 5,
aged 79 years, at his late residence
at 1 Salem.: Ore., recently of Port-
land.; Survived by " his wldaw.

problem involve the segregation
of the surplus beyond domestic reFruit, nut trees. Warren ; nurs-

ery. Salem.! Rt. 9, box 147A.
Phone104F24. . :

1 Inch Mill Wood '
"

I t the . oncoming train. The front quirements, its sale abroad, or ItsSpecial price on quantity orders.
Hillman Fuel Co. Ph. 1855.

storage from times of surplus toend of hie car waa demolished but
no Injuries were sustained by the Ainuat waiaren, ana one son,

Talk to XlwMlsae
Klwanlans will listen to a talk

on American edncation at their
noon luncheon today to be given
by R. W. TaVenner, assistant of
the Salem j high school. ; Music
will be furnished by the students.

times of scarcity. . Ray Q.. of Silverton.. The serv--! driver or any of the passengers inElllnsson Goes to Jail
E. J. EUlingson was yesterday When there ls a domestic sur-Jic- es will be held In the Methodisthis car. plus of any product, it la elemenCollides With Bus i ; ;

Miss Thelma Porter, 2705 Ma Episcopal church, Silverton, Ore"fined $50 In justice court on a tary economic law that the price Tueoday. November 8. at 3:30 p.Patriotic Real Old Time Dan m. Interment Silverton cemetery.
charge of assault and battery
growing out of an alleged liquor
party recently. Falling to produce

df the surplus fixes the price of
the entire production. , ' T

ple avenue, reported to the police
yesterday that while driving south
on Cottage street she collided with

Dad Watson, Crystal Garden,Terms Hi Jack & Ekman, morticians. Silver- -Wednesday. You will enjoy It. . From the foundation of the na ton, Qre., In charge of arrangehla fine. Elliarson was lodged In
tion this country has produced aan S. P. bus going east on Hood

street. Little damage wis done. ments. .
'the county jail. New Davenpo-rt-

Close in. at 1040 Broadway.
$300 could ! handler Furnace,
fireplace, garage.. Price $3800.
Vacant ready for you. Becke &

Hendricks. 1SS N. High street--
surplus of basic agricultural com

Walnut furniture, etc.Xat F. N.
White Cabinet Sewing Machin-e- For Sale H I 1 f

modities. Before the World war
this situation did not InjuriouslyWoodry's auction Wednesday nlte.

Like new,' cost $150 Owner One of the best paying and most

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

, General Banking: Business '
Office Hours from 1& a. m. to 3 p. m.

HEMSTITCHINGleaving for California take It tor effect agriculture because the
world level of prices was compar-
able to our own. Slace the war.

Kays Vp la Court popular restanrants la Salem,
priced right. Melvla Johnson, 320$90. Tel. 33F4. Mrs. J. Walker Ha-rt-- Coming up In J ustlce court yes JU. S. Bank Building. Mrs. Frank J. Walker, of MLterday, the case of T, L. Kays was and as a result thereof, the marState Filed Answ-er-

f, t and 10 eenta per yard. Also
button, stamping and pleatlag.

ANNA H. ERUEGER
Over Miller's ; Telephone 117

Ansel and G. M. Sniderhon ofAnswer has been filed In circuit Extradition Granted Shaw were listed as having been
continued until December I. Kays
has-bee- n held in county jail here
since October 17 on two charges.

court here in the case of Mutual
kets of the world have been de-
pressed and demoralized until the
farmers cannot sell their products
at world price levels.

Benefit Health and Accident asso injured in-- an accident reported to
the county sheriff yesterday byone being writinr a check with ciation of Nebraska vs. Clare A.

Governor Ifitlerson last night
allowed an extradittion hearing
for Clarence Fair who is wanted
in Tennessee on a charge of lar-cen- cy

by bailee. Fair fis under

Frank J. Walker, husband of theout having sufficient funds in he When the farmers tre protectedLee as state Insurance commis- -
Injured woman and driver of the against ruinously competitivesionen. The answer, which
car. Extent or tne Injuries was

bank, and the other being operat-
ing a car with Improper license
plates. He was released from Jail

filed by the attorney general's of arrest at' Medtord. :

fice, asks that the temporary in- -

For SaU
For Rent
Cleaning
Ribbons

Special rental
ratea to Student

Phone 866

not listed in the report. The ac-
cident occurred between the Walkon bis own recognizance yester J unction granted the 'association The Auburn Woman's Club er car and one driven by Sniderday. be set aside.' .

Is sponsoring a Cooked Food hon on the Silverton road. -

841 H. Com'l St.Distinctly .CorrectSale on Nov. 12 at the S. P. ticketFainnount Hill HomesPrice, Lowered, Center Otreet office. Victor Adding Machine Serrico
C. M. LOCKWOODTrultis Visit HereWe have 4 new homes $7500 toCorner (6x110. Total price FootwearMr. and Mrs. Don W. Trultt of$12500. ' AH ready for your fam--

Divorce Allowed Prosser, Wash., are house guestsily. It's your move. : Becke A
$12,500 and $5000 will handle
Nets 4 and must Increase in val-
ue. Becke and Hendricks, 189' N Hendricks. 189 N. High street. For

Women
Girl

For-- '
Men
Boys

Decree of divorce was handed
down in circuit court Jby Circuit

of Mr. Truitt's aunt and uncle. Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Basey. Mr. TrulttHieh Street.

Let Kennell-Elli- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

, V..i s

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced,1 but. fear entrust-
ing them to strangers.
Our reputation assures-- the safety and proper care of your
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color at
a price lower than the unknown agent can offer. - .

Kennell-Elli- s Studio
429 Oregon Bldg.

Judge L. H. McMahan yesterday in spent his childhood in Salem andTitle Established
the suit brought by Hottense Lan John J. RottleTwo papers were filed in circuitInjured in Auto Accident ' vicinity, being the son of Judge

Warren Trultt, who is now livingders against Gray Landers. The

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY
Money refunded if it does not

- cure your case
KELSON A HUNT, Druggists

Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7

court yesterdey: to clear up. thef Miss Honoria Grant, 1540 Mill Expert hoe fittersrsjtitle of Eva Palmerton to a cer Plaintiff waa restored ber maiden at Moscow, Idaho. State-S-t,street received injuries about the The casename, Hortense Speare.
head and' was otherwise bruised went by default. Meeting Time Changed

tain piece of real property In Mar-
ion county. . A decree had been
handed ; down on October 27 by
the court in her suit to quiet title.

yesterday at noon when she was
thrown, from a' car driven by The meeting of the Woman's

irairmount hui iots ssoo , orf society of the First Baptist church
will hold a meeting on Wednesdayup. All sizes, facings etc Terms.Yesterday an order was handeduiauae nupp, zii Brooxs ave-

nue. Hupp's car collided at the
corner of Center and Church
streets with another car driven by

at 2:30 p. m., a.t the home of Mrs.See this choice and choose yours
NOW. i Becke & Hendricks, 189

down setting aside this order as
having been made prematurely.' At

FOR SALE OR RENT
Three acres close in on paved
highway ' with modern house,
F. L. Wood, 341 State St.

W. F. Foster, 1045 North, Fifth
N. High street. !the same time a second? decree. street. The meeting was to haveG. W. . Waterbury of Woodburn. based upon default of the defen been held on Friday but "the date

has been 'changed due to the fact
She was rushed to the Salem hos-
pital where it was found she. was dants, was handed down estab M Company Vet Visit-s-

Louis Goldberg, member of old that Friday, is Armistice day. .
lishing: title to the property in
questionsnot seriously injured. ;

Company M of Salem during the
World war, stopped In Salem yesLarger New Homes "

Kantleek
Baby

Hot Water Bottles
terday for a short time while on

if interested In ? or 7 room N.
Big Auction !

Wednesday night at F.
Woodry's Auction Market.

His way with his wife to.Vancouv-e- r,

B. C. He expects to be in thisstrictly modern homes, we have
FOR - I
DECORATIONS

See- ;

C F. BRETTHAUPT
Telephone 280 513 State BL

two we can finish to suit you city again In . about a week, : be
state. Ills home Is now In LosPriced IS000 and $5500. All mod New Bungalo-w-em features including frigid-ai- r Anseles, where he operates a druglaundry trays, hardwood floor, gaNorth in protected district. ..Becke store. ; h f

& Hendricks. 189 N. High street rage. --etc., $3250. . Easy terms.
Melvln Johnson, 320 U. S. Bank

Five Acres ' lBuilding, phone 637..
1027 FRKU WALLPAa'EK - w

SAMPLE BOOKSr.: .

Call, phone or write; '
MAX O. BURUN

179 N. Commercial " r Salem

Five acres, east on: paved road.
$1575. $25 down. W. H. Grab--

. FOR SALE; enhorst & Co., 134 S. Liberty
street. .si ; '

Mussco to be Returned
Governor Patterson Monday au

thorlxed the extradition of Dom

" Ladles, wool dresses cleaned
and pressed, $1.00 up. Men'a
and Ladies" suits cleaned and
pressed, $1.00.

VARLEY CLEANERS
. Over Bnsfcls

TRANSFER tzl STORAG
- Long and Short Distance Haullns

Public and Private Storage
- Fireproof Building

inlck Mussco, who Ls wanted in'4c Hurt la Collision f :Stanislaus county, CaL, on
YICK SO-HER- B CO.charge of assault with latent to Miss Dora Gillinga and Miss

Mary Cary received slight injuriescommit murder. Mussco is under J. H. LEOXG, Mgr.
Officers saldKeBterda3r when the car they werearrest in Portland.

tiding in collided with a car at
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, New
4 or Used Motors GRALNi FEED and S:4?5that Mussco escaped from a hos-

pital in California, where he was
sent for an operation. " He ; pre
viously; had pleaded not guilty to

Eight acres north of Salem
on the Pacific highway; small
house: small barn: 3 acres
strawberries; running wateT;
250 codrs wood. Price $2200
and only $500 down.

FOR SALE
Twenty-seve- n acres five miles

from Salem about five blocks
oft Salem-Dalla- s highway; run-
ning water; some timber; lots
of fruit ; 12 acres cultivated.
Nothing to --compare with this
for the price. Only $2,000 if
sold during next tea days.

U. S. REALTY CO.
442 State St. TeL 2660

the corner of South; Liberty and
Miller streets with ? another car
driven by Wilson Gllett. 2678 Lee
street. William Hastings, 1605 S.
High street was the driver of the
other car. . f:

Our life's work has
been rpent la studying
the healing properties
of Chinese herbs and
now dily . we", relieve
those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stone

the charge preferred against him
and the date of the trial had been

V Free Delivery to any part of the city

Quotalicris cn Application

You save because It is the
very finest quality ' Hot
Water Bottle ever sold at
the price. : " J

You are safe because It
won't leak it's made la
one piece,, no s e a m s,
splices or patches.
Made just as strong as the -

larger sizes. . , , ?

One Pint Size '

01.25
Pcrry'c Druz Sicro

115 S-- CcErtil

3set.

New Dn-ij-alo- w
a

r ,

Farmers.: New 4- -r 00m bungalow, modern
'n every way; garage, paving.

Wanted . Erperlenced v
' Beauty operator to .lease space
for beauty shop in connection with
barber shop. Ground floor; good
location. See W. M. Garner.-- ! 5 3

T Also disorders of men,
.womeaand; children.' ; j '1
Free Consultation Call or Write

Open A. M. to 8 P. L --

. 420 State St., Salem, Oregon :

laundry- - trays, furnace etc.. $3250
YIBIJERTr& TODD

Tl.iniTJ Ulectrical
191 South Hib. , Tel. 2112

PAUL TRAGLIO, Pre?.Melvln Johnson. 320 U. S. Bank Day Telephone 2S Niht it.::iSouth High. j : . 1bldg. Phone 637. ' ,' .


